8-WEEK SUPER SPORTS CLINIC

Every Monday at St Bernadette's Castle Hill

V.I.P Invitation
STARTS MON 8th FEB 2016

Join the amazing Motiv8sports Crew every Monday after school between 2.45pm & 4.30pm for our 8-week super sports clinic. This event has been custom designed for K-6 children who attend St Bernadette's Castle Hill. Children who attend our 8-week clinic will find out why joining Motiv8sports is like being part of the coolest team on the planet. Every child is treated like a superstar and we use sport to motiv8, inspire & empower. 8-WEEKS > SUPER SOCCER, B'BALL, STREET HOCKEY, VORTEX GRID, COMMAND-O, SPONGE WARS, SUMMER SLAM WATER SESSIONS, 4-BALL CRICKET, FLAGBALL & the list keeps going.

TERM 1 PROMO: EVERY CHILD WHO ATTENDS TERM 1-2015 WILL RECEIVE THEIR $30 MOTIV8SPORTS JERSEY FOR FREE.

MOTIV8SPORTS.COM.AU
MONDAY AFTERNOON
ST BERNADETTE'S 8-WEEK
SUPER SPORTS CLINIC
TERM 1 / 2016

Motiv8sports has been invited by St Bernadette’s Castle Hill to perform our legendary multi-sports clinic. Step inside the world of 8... and discover a company passionate about motiv8ting life. Taking children to a higher level of self-belief. We create events that motiv8 children to PLAY. No one sits on the bench and everyone is treated like a superstar. A fresh and pure approach provides children who attend our events with motiv8ting experiences. Motiv8sports is designed for a wide range of skill levels. Each event is designed to leave children wanting more and maximum participation is crucial to our success. We avoid activities that involve monotonous drills & skills.

MOTIV8SPORTS EVERY Monday FOR 8-WEEKS AT ST BERNADETTE’S PRIMARY SCHOOL..... After School Sports clinic is an event aimed at providing children with an environment that’s about fun, friends, fitness, participation & teamwork. Sports Clinic is an 8-week event that will occur every Monday for 8 consecutive weeks on school grounds at St Bernadette’s. Children who attend experience sport at it’s best, participating in a variety of team sports over 8-weeks. From the conclusion of school until 4.30pm children who are enrolled meet Coach David & the Motiv8sports coaching team in the school playground where a role call takes place and the sports clinic commences. From the time your son/daughter commences the afternoon they are in our duty of care and experience first class supervision and discipline equal to school. Over the course of 8-weeks children will experience a wide variety of non-contact team sports in a format including: AFL, SOCCER, 4-BALL, OZ- TAG, VORTEX GRIDIRON, KRAZY KRICKET, STREET HOCKEY, BASKETBALL, FLAGBALL, 4 x WET & WILD SESSIONS & THE list keeps going & going......

Look forward to bringing the MOTIV8SPORTS CULTURE to your school this term.

Coach David (Director) Motiv8sports
DAY: EVERY MONDAY

STARTS: MON 8th FEB 2016
TIME: End of school to 4.30pm every MONDAY
COST: $85 for the 8-week clinic
AGE: Kindy to Yr 6
VENUE: ST BERNADETTE’S CASTLE HILL
BOOK ONLINE www.motiv8.wildapricot.org or CALL

WWW.MOTIV8SPORTS.COM.AU